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THE LONDON.
Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil

dren a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Two Pants.

And Cap.

The Greatest Line in Town.

PRICES much less
Than any other house.
Come and look.

Big Store.

Open evenings.
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The

London
Blue Front.
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Age
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Grand Cloak Opening Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 12, 13 and 14.

On the above days a salesman from one of the largest and best manu-
facturers of Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks will show a complete line in our
cloak department. Samples shown will be delivered at once, or special
orders can be taken and delivery made within a week or ten days. We
say this will be a golden opportunity to secure the very newest and ex-
clusive in styles, and it will be believed when the two hundred styles are
seen in addition to the immense assortment we now have in stock

PRICES will be down where no merchant can atford to sell cheaper.
FIT . We gi arantee a first class fit on all orders.
ST LES. Besides making a great many medium priced garments

these manufacturers make a line of fine novelties, which for workman-
ship and originality of designs are hard to surpass. Goods will be gladly
shown whether you intend purchasing or not. You are cordially invited
to intend. Plan to be present at least on one of the three days Ihurs-Fnda- v

or Saturday.
l'Ul (.oohsuoo M,its (.f colored ilrcns hm!s

i: a ktr::e Miricty of stvk-- s ami weaves, In all
'iic It uaiujr shades, will be place.! on sale todav
(Uom!:iy). ot.t. y, :lll dosed ollt :lt $.jk each",

i!.ii linings, trimming!!, ami furnishings.
tln ni displayed in our east window. i'icr

J.!is buysevervthing that is necessary
' l' lhc dress.
I otk A VAUl)Ve are showing a beautiful
l'iu:u c loth, all wool. 3". inches wide, in a full
rani:, of fall shades.

vr a yard you eau almost have
Ur pick ()f an tu. fiioice things in our dress

department, with few exceptions, inelud-i''l';l- n'

most popular weaves in 40 to 5 1 inch
v'i'L!i-- .

Al ,: ;l yurd. you would hardly believe it pos.-i--'
Hi we are selling a AO inch liop-sacki- in

m;. , brown ami black that is certainly
:v,;:i:-kabl- for durability and beauty. It would
'"' the thing to wear at the World's lair.

All to

S to 11.

(.OMl'OKTS AND NLAXKETS We are over-stron- g

in this department. rices in either line
ranging from Aite to 12. Notice a few below
that will give you some btea of how little it
will cost to keep yourself and family warm this
winter:

For 9e a wool tilled comfortable, size ii.r72. large
cover.

Tor sfl.Uo, a satin covered cotton tilled comfort,
size C5x7j.

For 1.70. a comfort covered with serge cloth and
cotton filled, size (o7o.

Blankets for $1.89 Size 1:M,
dainty borders and a very
would be cheap at i'."J5.

color gray with
soft (jiiality. It

Blankets, while, for .". It is our purpose to give
our customers the very best o blanket in the
country, excepting no one. It will greatly lie

to vour interest to examine this leader.

HASHED, PURSEL & VON MAUR,
DAVENPORT, I A. Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H

REPEAL IS BEATEN.

Senate Minority Shows That It
Can Run Things.

A TEST OF ENDURANCE SHORTLIVED

"What Wu I Begun for To Be So Soon
Done for?" An Adjournment Forced
Becalm . the Repealora Could Not
Take the Medicine They Had Prescribed

Utter Inefficiency of tbs Senate Kales
Demonstrated Story of the Struggle
That M an Vain

Washington, Oct. 13. The adjournment
this morning of the senate is said upon the
authority of a senator whose avenues of in-

formation have heretofore been unap-proachab- le

to have been the resnlt of a
conference held during the late hours of
the night, during which an amendment
proposed by Harris to the repeal bill was
considered as a basis for a compromise.
The silver men look upon the action of the
chairman of the finance committee as a
surrender of the field, but the repeal men
assert with equal vigor that the adjourn-
ment was only made necessary by reason
of the inability to get a quorum, a condi-
tion of affairs that grew out of what they
held to be the dilatory tactics of the silver
men.

WASHlKGTOS.Oct. 13. "What's the news
from the senate?" is the question asked
of any one who happens to have business
that takes him to any of the executive de-

partments these times. The interest felt
in the progress of the great struggle of
eudurauce in the senate chamber was
manifested by repeated enquiries as to
what the prospects were of a vote. When
the reply was made that all present indi
cations pointed to the probability of the
on test continuing through another night
and day, and that as fur as toe silver men
were coi. cornea their supply ot reserve
strength was inexhaustible, the suprise
expressed was not great, because the

birds in the wo.,ds know that the op
position in these cases have the easy time
comparatively, at least for the first few
days.

Allen Gets Through at Last.
It was not until H a. tit. that Allen of

Nebraska sat down in the senate, having
s.uiken fourteen hours and being about as
fresh as when he begau. During his speech
the usual uight scenes had been enacted
and the silver men had insisted on the
attendance of a quorum, made up usually
of the repealers, of course. An attempt
to take a recess was made, emanating
from Faulkner, who proposed a recess
fr.im 7 to 10 o'clock, but the silver jiien
rejected he overture. During the morn-
in.; a vote was taken on the I'effer amend- -

m ul to the pending bill, which amend
m ?nt is a complete free coinage, 10 to
measure.

Xot of Much Consequence.
There was an idea thai the vote was

quite a point for the repealers, but it is of
no real consequence. It only showed what
has been known for weeks that the re-

pealers have a majority. The defeat of
I'effer ' amendment only leaves room for
some other silver man to oiler Huother
and go on infinitely. There is no end to
tiud no way to end it. Amendments may
he otlered continuously in the senate.
lucre is no rules committee, ana no
"czar."'; The vote on tabling the l'efftr
amend Jieut was: Ayes, 33; nays, 17 serv-
ing to show the sentiment of tue senate.

Martin Takes l'p the Sjeuking.
Martin of Kansas then took the floor to

talk against time. He wanted the Demo
crats to compromise among themselves
and do something. While he was talking
Stewart read a letter he had received
threatening him with a dynamite bomb.
Hoar suggested that the reading of such
letters in the senate could do no good. He
had had three such letters from the west,
and so bad Senator Sherman.

Martin I suppose that the letters re
ceived by the senator from Massachusetts
were from people who had recently gone
west from Massachusetts.

"1 dare say, beuator Hoar quietly re
marked.

"I expect that is the fact," said Senator
Martin, and then he went on with his
speech.

Voorhees f'uts on the Screws.
Gibson was the first man to weaken, and

he was excused on account of illucss. All
the morning the silver men made a point
af having a quorum present. This quo
rum was always composed ot repealers.
with a fe" exceptions, the purpose being
evident. While the'' bulk of the repealers
wa forced to stay awake the silver men
we: e comfortably snooping and preparing
tor the night. 1 u:ally oorheesgot 'onto'
this and gave notice that "for every call
that ts made for a quorum of the senate
from this time oa 1 shall insist on the
calling of the names of the absentees, and
to compel their attendance. It we are to
sit here all the time subject to a call
every twenty or thirty minutes they shall
io the same, so far as it is in my power to
secure it."

Some Uemarks of Martin.
Martin said he would fight the bill to

the last instant of recorded time. He de-

clared that if Cleveland had written before
his election the letter which be has recent-
ly written to Governor Northeu, the Dem-
ocratic party "would not have been in it,"
and that if the Democrats had announced
themselves ou the money question before
the election as they have done within the
last sixty days, Benjamin Harrison would
be today president of the United States by
an overwhelming majority. Martin's
speech was rather "wild and woolly" in
form of expression, and he closed it at 4 p.
ii'., Aud fifteen minutes later Teller took
the tloor to continue his serial begun last
week.

DUBOIS DEFIES THE SENATE RULE.

He Will Not Vote Although the Senate
Kefuscs to Excuse liiiu.

There was. an iucident of the vote on the
iYffer amendment that should" not be
omitted. On the first vote there was no
quroum aud when a quroum was obtained
Dubois declined to vote. Vilas called at-

tention to that fact and stated that it was
a violation of the senate rules. The vice

president caused the rule' on the subject
te be read and then ordered the clerk to
call the name of the senator from Idaho.
Senator Dubois' name was called, but he
made no answer. Then the vice president
said that he would hear any excuse which
he desired to make. The principal reason
assigned by Senator Dubois was that a
motion to lay on the table a most 1 ca

rt ant amendment had been made, thus
cutting off debate, and the senator who
here offered the amendment (Senator
Peffer) had asked the courtesy of the sen-
ate to address it for a few minutes and had
been refused.

This Dubois thought a sufficient excuse.
The vice president sub nitted the question
to the senate whether Dubois should be
excused, and it was decided in the negative

yeas, 21; nays, 29. Senator Dutols' name
was again called, and be stilled remained
silent. Senator Maudcrson began to argue
the parliamentary question as to the im
possibility of compelling a senator to vote,
but Senator Aldrich made the point that
no debate was in order pending a motion
to lay on the table. The point was sus-
tained by the vice president, who added
that the recording of the facts on the jour-
nal ended the entire proceeding, which
sugeestu the inquiry what is the use of the
rulef

After speaking till 6:00 p. m. Teller
pleaded an important engagement and

ked permission to yield the floor until
today which was granted and Stewart
opened once more. During his speech
there were several calls of the senate to
secure a quorum, but up to 8 p. m. no at
tempt to carry out Voorhees' threat was
made and the free silver reserve snoozed
away in the cloak rooms while the repeal-
ers had to prop their eyes open in t-- e
chamber. Another call being asked at 8:20
Voorhees wanted to know to "what extent
the right to call for a quorum may be
abused in this body; how often it may be
resorted toand whether with a knowledge
that a quorum is present that rule can be
resorted to every five minutes in order to
impede the progress of business. My in-

quiry is whether there i:j any limit or re-

straint or whether this rule stands in the
same need of reformation that some other
rules of this body do."

The Presiding Officer (Frye) In the
terms ol the rule there is no limitation,
and the chair krows of no power in the
presiding oliicer to Mace a limitation on
this rigiit.

Which may 1? considered first knock'
down lor the silver men. Quay remarked
that this made it possible for one senator
to block all legislation.

"Ike senate of the L nited States," said
the presiding offic-- r, "is the most digni
fied legislative body in the world. Laugh
ter. The framers of its rules did not sup
pose that any senators would violate the
proprieties or the decencies in the future.
Therefore the rule is made without limita
tion upon a senator except his own sense
of right."

"The theory of the constitution," said
Q jay, "may be as stated by the chair, but
recent experience has shown that the sen
ate is very differently constituted."

t rom this ou there were roll calls ever
halt hour or oitener. The minority J2.OOffiV.00

very wide awake to points of advantaVj6LSf0(luce:
. o i 11 : 1 -- j a i " -

the staircases leading thereto full of peo-
ple anxious to view the scene on the floor

and Stewart spoke on. So as to be on
hand when wanted the silver men piled up
notices of amendments to the repeal bill
at intervals during the debate. They were
all of a more or less free coinage character.

CRISIS IN THE PROCEEDINGS.

ItcpealtTg lleiu. to Weaken and Finally
Submit to lleafeat.

During the evening there had been
frtquent conferences between Gorman and
Voorhees and there was talk of a recess.
It is certain that such a tniug was pro-
posed and agreed to so far as the repealers
were concerned, this state of things being
brought about by the continuous roll calls,
which were aided by the refusal of the sir
ver men to appear in the hall and also
their refusal to answer to their names
when in the hall, also by the fact that the
Republicans got tired of assisting the
Democrats in the fight, Sherman going
home declaring that ten hours a day of
such work was all he would consent to
do. When the proposition was made to
the silver men, however, Stewart refused
to quit talking and said be would go on
until Sunday morningl

Later when a roll call was demanded
Voorhees demanded all the absentees and
after a protracted wait three came In all
repealers and this was the result of the
threat. The silver men evidently had the
whip hand under senate rules. They could
not be brought to the senate chamber un
der the "request" system of obtaining the
presence of absentees, and those in the
chamber would not answer to their names
when present and could not be compelled
to do so. To this condition it had come at
last. About 12:30a. m. many members hav
ing gone home, Wolcott made an informal
proposition to who was in the
chair, that he (Wolcott) would secure a
quorum none had been present for over
an hour if the repealers would consent to
adjournment. But Faulkner promptly
declined.

About 1 o'clock Galliuger said he
wanted a rest, and Voorhees said he had
had but one hour's sleep in forty-fiv- He
hoped a quroum would soon appear. Hill
of New York protested against any action
that would prevent Senator Ste wart, who.he
aid, sarcastically, had had no opportunity

of making a speech from enlightening the
senate. "Thanks," said Stewart. "Don't
meution it." replied Hill with a generous
wave of his hand, and the galleries ap-

plauded. At 1:05 a quorum appeared aud
Stewart continued his speech.

Fifteen minutes later Wolcott proposed
a call of the senators for a quorum and
only thirty-si- x senators appeared. The
sergeant-at-arm- s reported the number ab-
sent, excused, etc., and immediately fol-

lowing this report Voorhees said that in
view of the report of the serjeant-at-arm- s

it was evident no further business could
be transacted aud he therefore moved that
the senate adjourn. There was no opposi-
tion aud the senate at 1:45 adjourned.

Dastaraiy fersecution of a Woiuau.
RusiiviLLE, ills., Oct. 13. Sunday night

Mrs. Wysong's barn and contents, at
Huntsville, were destroyed by fire. .Mon-

day night her dwtlliug waet on fire, but
the flames were put out. Tuesday night
another attempt was made to burn the
dwelling, but proved futile. Mrs. Wy-son- g.

who is 80 years old, has vacated her
house, fearing she may be consumed.

ANOTHER RAIL HORROR.

atal Rear Knd Collision at Jackson Mich.,
This Morning.

Jackson, Mich., Oct. 13 Two sec
tions of an excursion train on the
Michigan Central railroad from ew-York,

collided here this morning at
9:40. While the first section was
standing at the station for breakfast,
the second section, running at the
rate of 40 miles an hur, ran
nto the rear end, smashing nine

coaches and one engine. The acci-
dent was occasioned by the air brakes
of the second saction failinj; to work.

The Dead and Injured.
The number of dead is now placed

at 17: injured at least 52. The de
tails arc very meager.

All the dead and injured have been
removed from the wreck. The dead
are terribly mangled, and many of
those injured are so badly hurt they
will probably die.

Cigarmakera Not to lie Soldiers,
Milwaukee, Oct. in. The International

Cigarmakers' union adopted a resolution
requesting the members of the various
unions not to join the national guard.
Detroit was chosen as the place for the
next meeting.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 13.

Following were the quotations oa the
Board of Trade today: Wheat October,
opened 63c, closed KJ&c; December, opened
ttUc c.oJ, 66)tjc; May, opened J7,o, closed
74c Corn October, opened BbVfo closed
8sac; December, opened o87ic, closed 88c;
May, opened --!t!c; closed ?C5. uats uc- -

tober, oiened 6V ciosei -- esc; December,
opened -- fcc, closed ic; May, o;ned 81$6e,

closed oljic. Pork October, opened 16,25,

tlosed Slo.-'- a; January, opened (ll.tO,
closed Sil67. Lard October, opened $9.0'.',

closed $J.twj
Live Stock: The j rices at the Union

Stock yards -- today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day, 17,000;
quality fair; left over S.0JO; market rather
active, chief! on shipping account; prices 5&
15 eenus higher; sa.es were made at 11.75

6.5J pigs, $6.1038.75 light, rough
packing, ttUJiiS-- mixed, and $6.2033.70
heavy packinz and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day.
l'.ouu; quality fair; market only modeate-l-y

active anl feeling easy; about So lower;
quotations ranged at (J, i.VJ choice
to extra shipping steers, ll.u t t.J
good to choice do, S4.W4il.0O fair to
good, S3.303.8J common to medium do.
I3.0TQ.3 70 butchers' steers, S.'.UJjiiij stock- -

ers, $S.5033.3U feeders, S1.0O&2.8J cows, 12.00
.00 heifers, S1.50&3.Y) bulls, i Texas

steers, ti5u4j;.lS western rangers, and 13.60,4
5.50 veal calves.
'Sheep Estimated receipts for the day.
14,000; quality lair; market dull and weak
asd prices favored the buyers; quotations
ragged at per 10 J lbs west-
erns, S2.O0&3.4J Texas, natives and

waa j lambs.
cutter e ancy separator, say

lb; fancy dairy, 2l&2fc; pack- -
ng stock, 16)f3,lic. Km Fresh stock,
lUMtr&et doz. UvelPoultry Chicken', 7o
per turkeys, 11312c; ducks, 8H3tc:
geesef $3.0d&6.dO per doz. Potatoes Wis-
consin Hose, tiue stock, uidio per bu. Sweet
Potatoes Jerseys. $3.003.25 per bbl. Ap-
plesFair to fancy, per bbL
Honey White clover, sections, 13
15c per lb; broken comb, lt'SUic; dark
comb, good condition, 10l2c; extracted.

New York.
New Yohk, Oct 12.

Wheat October, November,
7Hc; December, 1j, 1 January,
73J.4C; May, &;. Corn Xo. 2 firmer;
October, 47Jijc; November. 47 il74c; Decem-
ber. 47H347?4c; May, No. 2, 47X
&ltlc Oats No. 2 Hteaiy; state, 353tfc;
western, 34&39cc. Pork Firm and quiet;
new mess, 19.50. Lard Quiet and steady ;

110.25.

The ILoral Birkets.
The local market has been rather lively this

week. Corn has dropped to 40c, oats to 36c hsy
goes about the same, snd potatoes range from.
55c to COc per bushel. Hard wood has declined.
We quote :

eftAIH.KTC.
Wheat 60e. i

Corn 40c.
New oats SCc.
Hay Timothy. $10; upland, t8&J9; slough,

IGSJ7; baled. $:Q9.
PBODCCX.

Butter Fair to choice, 23ic; creamery, 80c
Epgs Freeh. iOcSiic.
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys Y dacks

12c; geese, 10c.
ruvrc and tbsbtabie

Apples f3 005.00 per bb
Potatoes 5oc60c.
Onions 50c per bu. '
Turnips 40c per bu.

LIVE STOCK

Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers
4&Hc; cows and neifeis, 2K'(3!c calves
45c.

Hogs 54 c
bne'ep tc.

FCSL.'
Coal Soft, 10c : hard. JS.50.
Wood Sawed, f5 J5; cord, 4.2j.

W I V II II I IV J a
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